Introduction

50
Geological mapping is traditionally carried out by employing field strategies that are best 51 suited to a specific area, including following azimuthal traverses, cross-strike transects, stream 
Study area
119
The Troodos ophiolite has long been recognised as an uplifted slice of oceanic crust and 120 mantle that was created through sea-floor spreading (Gass, 1968; Moores & Vine, 1971 ).
121
Forming the central region of the eastern Mediterranean island of Cyprus, the ophiolite displays 122 a dome-like structure centred on Mt Olympus (1,952 m; Fig. 1 ). The ophiolite stratigraphy 123 includes a mantle sequence consisting of harzburgites, dunites and a serpentinite diapir exposed 124 at the highest elevations. Along the north slope of the range, the mantle sequence is 125 stratigraphically overlain by a largely gabbroic plutonic complex, a sheeted dyke complex, 126 extrusive lavas and oceanic sediments (Varga & Moores, 1985) .
127
The study area is located on the northern flank of the Troodos ophiolite ( abundance of 80-90% dykes (Bear, 1960) . Typical Basal Group outcrops can usually be 141 identified in the field according to their relatively high topography and steep relief (Fig. 3a) .
142
The pillow lavas are divided into the Upper Pillow Lavas and the Lower Pillow Lavas , 1984) . Due to this ambiguity, the pillow lavas are treated as one unit in this study.
147
In the field, pillow lava terrain is characterised by undulating, hummocky topography ( Fig. 3b ).
148
Accurate mapping of this unit is crucial to volcanogenic massive sulphide (VMS) mineral to form gently rolling hills (Fig. 3c ). Alluvium-colluvium refers to Quaternary sediments, such 156 as sand, silts, soils and gravels that were deposited fluvially or through erosion. Alluvial-the study area, they are most commonly found in the north-west. The study area has a semi-arid analysis were all undertaken using Surfer 8.0 (Golden Software, Inc.).
228
The split-sample validation results showed that all of the interpolation algorithms tended 
Methods
273
The efficacy of airborne LiDAR topographic data for detailed lithological mapping is 274 assessed using the methodological approach presented in Fig. 4 . Following the generation of the 275 DTM, the method consists of five major steps, which are discussed in the following section.
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Training and validation data 278
Two independent sets of pixels were selected for the purpose of training and validating identified for each lithological class in the same way as that used to identify the training areas.
287
Validation pixels were then randomly sampled from these according to the total area of the ROIs 288 associated with each lithological class. Table 1 shows the number of pixels, the equivalent area 
Morphometric variables
294
The correlation between lithology and topography that is apparent in the field is also 295 clearly evident in the 4 m DTM of the study area (Fig. 5) . In order to automatically classify and 296 map lithology using LiDAR data, it is first necessary to numerically quantify the topographic 297 characteristics of the lithologies using variables that enable adequate discrimination. After 298 considering the observed topographic characteristics, seven candidate morphometric variables
299
were derived from the DTM for this purpose (Table 2) . elevations within a moving window (or kernel) that is passed over the DTM (Wood, 1996) .
304
Absolute values of plan and profile curvature were used to avoid an alternating pattern of 305 convexity and concavity in highly undulating such as that of the pillow lavas. Morphometric 
where h mean , h min and h max are the average, minimum and maximum elevations within a moving 317 window, respectively. This hypsometric integral variable was also derived at multiple scales 318 using the same set of fifteen moving window sizes detailed above.
319
Surface roughness can be measured using the standard deviation of slope within a separately to each candidate variable, thus enabling multi-scale topographic information to be 341 utilised. The optimal moving window size for each candidate variable is shown in Table 2 . 
Classification
368
A lithological map was generated using the optimal set of morphometric variables as 369 inputs to a topologically preserving artificial neural network classifier; the Kohonen Self- Before fine tuning commences, neurons in the output layer must be preliminarily labelled 414 using input vectors with known class identities. To achieve this, pixels from the training areas 415 were presented to the coarsely tuned network and in each case the output neuron with the closest 416 matching weights was triggered. Output neurons were labelled according to the training pixel 417 class they were triggered by most frequently -a procedure known as majority voting. were again presented to the SOM and the output neuron with the minimum Euclidean distance 422 between a training pixel and its weight vector was selected as the Best Matching Unit (BMU).
423
The weights of the BMU were adjusted accordingly: 
443
In addition to the lithological map, a second map was generated to analyse the spatial 444 context of classification uncertainties. To do this, the degree of commitment that each pixel has 445 to its assigned lithological class was determined using the SOM Commitment (SOM-C) (Li & Also, slope roughness showed moderate-to-high positive correlation (r > 0.54) with almost all 456 candidate variables. Consequently, the relief and slope roughness variables were deemed to be 457 redundant and discarded, reducing the number of candidate variables from seven to five.
458
Minimum and average JM distances for pairs of lithological classes were computed for 459 all twenty-six combinations of two or more of the five remaining candidate variables (Fig. 6 ).
460
The minimum and average JM distances are generally smallest when separability is calculated 
474
The combination which includes all five remaining candidate variables is the optimum suggesting these are of equal importance. This optimal set of morphometric variables -slope, absolute profile curvature, absolute plan curvature, residual roughness and the hypsometric 493 integral (Fig. 7) -was subsequently used in the classification stage.
495
Lithological mapping and accuracy assessment
496
A lithological map displaying the four principal units and a SOM-C map, indicating the 497 classification uncertainty, were generated using the LiDAR-derived topographic data (Fig. 8) .
498
Following classification, a small amount of noise in the classified image was reduced using a 3 × 499 3 mode filter.
500
The accuracy of the lithological map was assessed using the validation pixels and the 501 results were summarised using a confusion matrix (Table 4) (Fig. 8 ).
Through comparison with the QuickBird imagery, it is clear that the algorithm is capable 515 of defining lithological contacts more accurately than the best existing geological map (Fig. 9) .
516
Furthermore, the algorithm can be used to generate a more detailed lithological map by 517 identifying lithologies in areas that have not been mapped previously. The SOM-C map is useful 518 for highlighting areas of uncertainty in the lithological map. In general, SOM-C values less than 519 0.75 correspond to areas with a high degree of classification uncertainty, as clearly illustrated by 520 the portion of Lefkara Formation incorrectly classified as pillow lavas (Fig. 9) . In this particular 521 case, the confusion is related to the difficulty in detecting the ground beneath some types of low- The accuracy of the lithological map produced in this study is higher than the accuracies 538 reported by Wallace (2005) who investigated an area with a simpler lithological outcrop pattern.
539
In contrast to Wallace's (2005) study, our analysis involves a larger number of morphometric 540 variables and a more complex classification algorithm. In addition, the distribution of the pillow 541 lavas, Basal Group and overlying sediments is more complex because they are separated by low-542 angle contacts and are differentially eroded. Therefore, there is no simple strike-belt pattern.
543
Given the geological complexity and anthropogenic factors affecting the topography in this study 544 area, we consider the results of our algorithm to be good. Additionally, the algorithm was 545 implemented using minimal a priori knowledge of the spatial distribution of each lithological 546 unit. However, higher mapping accuracies can be achieved using more a priori knowledge. 
573
The detailed lithological map generated in this study represents a valuable aid to VMS Overall accuracy = 65.4% K = 0.53 Table 4 Figure 1 Click here to download high resolution image
